APPETIZERS
bread service

$3

blue crab bisque

$8

smoked whitefish

$9

warm baguette. fancy butter. big salt.
oyster crackers.

little gem lettuce. crackers.
pickled red onion.

baked thai tofu

$12

adult chicken fingers

$13

short rib mac & cheezit

$15

japanese style chicken wings

$12

**stuffed avocado

$16

peel & eat shrimp boil

$18

la bon fromage cheese plate

$15

scallions. cilantro. peanuts. bean sprouts.
sweet chili sauce.
fries. white ketchup. honey dijon.
yes, red ketchup too.
cheezit crumbs.
no meat. $10

sake. mirin. ginger. soy. ranch dressing.
tuna poke with sesame soy vinaigrette. naked
organic mixed greens.
old bay mayo. cocktail sauce.
3 unique selections. nuts. fruit. crackers.

SALADS

little gem caesar

$11

baby arugula (v)

$11

baby red romaine wedge salad

$12

avocado blt (gf,no bread)

$13

roasted red beets

$14

egg. pretzel croutons. shaved grana padano.
artichoke hearts. roasted peppers.
cerignola olives. sunflower seeds.
honey-truffle vinaigrette.
marinated cherry tomatoes and red onions.
house blue cheese dressing
iceberg lettuce. red wine vinaigrette.
toasted goat cheese. orange segments.
frisse. citrus dressing
**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.

SANDWICHES ETC.
*standard cheese burger

$15

goat cheese turkey burger

$15

veggie burger

$14

beef brisket baguette

$16

buttermilk fried chicken sandwich

$14

big english muffin. house-made pickles.

kale slaw. alfalfa sprouts. sriracha mayo.

kaleslaw. alfalfa sprouts. sriracha mayo

pub gravy. fresh mozzarella.

honey. homemade pickles. iceberg.
valentina ranch

late night egg sandwich

$9

mortadella. provolone. arugula. basil aioli.

pulled bbq chicken sliders

$14

Rueben tater tots

$15

kaleslaw.

corned beef. sauerkraut. melted swiss.
Russian dressing. whole grain mustard

ENTRÉES
english meatballs

$18

16oz pork porterhouse

$20

pan seared montauk swordfish

$23

*roasted salmon fillet

$23

*guinness and soy marinated skirt steak

$26

egg noodles. peas. pub gravy. sour cream

honey cornbread. kelso nut brown BBQ
sauce. braised greens.

sweet potato and brussel sprout hash.
bacon bits. rose buerre blanc

chickpea and cucumber quinoa. goats milk
feta. salsa verde

herb smashed potatoes. broccoli.

*this may be cooked to the temperature of your liking

SWEETS
graham cracker pudding

$8

monkey rum cake

$8

chocolate fudge layer cake

$7

blondie sundae

$8

grilled fluffer-nutter

$8

fresh whipped cream.

pecans. vanilla gelato.

white chocolate shavings.

gelato. hot fudge. whipped cream.

hot butter crusted.

la bon fromage cheese plate

$15

3 unique selections. nuts. fruit. crackers.

SWEET PAIRINGS
cockburns port aged 10 years

$10

sandeman madeira

$10

brovo vermouths

$10

portugal

portugal

pretty, floral vermouth- witty, dry
vermouth pink,rose vermouth- jammy, sweet
vermouth-

BEVERAGES
organic milk

$3

organic chocolate milk

$4

southdown coffee

$4

espresso

$4

whole. 2%. skim.

mini marshmallows.

roasted in huntington.

double.

$5

